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Mil. BHVAN I1HFOIII3 tfHH PORTO

KIOO ASSOCIATION

(Continued from Pago 12)
fast food, was put upon tho market
and that thoso who woro putting it
upon tho markot spent a largo
amount In advertising. IIo told mo
that for a little while aftor that mon-
ey was spent In advertising, tho de-

mand for that particular kind of
breakfast food oxceodod tho demand
for any other kind of breakfast food.
Thoro was a product (hat did not
differ materially from tho other pro-

ducts and was introduced in com-

petition with brands long established
and yot, through advertising and
through advertising only, it imme-
diately look its placo among thd pop-

ular breakfast foods.
I havo no doubt that this associa
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tion will recognize by actual expe-

rience tho valuo of advertising the
things that you havo for sale. I am
suro that, if you could photograph
upon tho outside of. tho orango a pic-tur- o

of some of tho beautiful views
upon which I havo looked, the skin
of the orango from Porto Rico would
bo worth more than tho whole or-

ango from any other place. If you
can give assuranco, and I understand
that you intend to, that your goods
will bo up to a certain standard, so
that anyone buying can buy tho
brand and bo suro that the goods will
bo up to that sample, that in itself
will bo a powerful advantage. Then,
in the matter of perishable fruits,
time is of the essence of the con-
tract. If you can get your goods to
tho market quickly and in perfect
condition it means tho difference be--

Ile-Ncw- -U food (Compound Gentian)
In tablet form

Tho rcmarltablo Tonic Food, tho Great TIbsuo Builder, Gives Vim
and Strongth, Tones up tho System, increases tno Appetite. ior
Dyspopsia, Indlsostlon, Constipation, Liver Complaint, Kidney and
iilauiler Trouble, (Jatarrn or tne stonmen ana uoweis, etc. iNoimn&
llko thorn. Nothing Just as good. No poison. No Alcohol. Just
Nature's Herbs. Roots and Cereals in a form as palatable as a
ginger snap. PRICE 50 cts. per package; SIX PACKAGES, pro-pai- d,

for $2.50.
TII13 1IOMI3 HI3MI3DIISS CO., Dent. "B. Ln Tortc. Indiana.
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$15.00 for 95 Cents
Out ihli out n J Mod it to m with jour nun ud addrwi and 05 t. to pj for
txUf titeklsg tod eott ef thli tdTHtlitmcnt, mil will tnd to you br r
turn nullpoitpald tbli l;nt Wttoh ftnd Mdi.Crtlflete worthllS.OO. 0r
UfietUi cn tx uid at ny ilm Id putohua of roodi from oar etlora (tottl
n)uiofwatohiolctrtlflciti15 00),kllfor05ontt. Tbowttoh MrtcuUr
(ntleatn'i ihe.opm fit,iolld nloktUIlm pltt doit proof owe. irllh gtno.
In Amtrlan lw aoTimtnt, lUm wind h it k fully utrantied. Tbli tin In
mfcla to lntndaes our wfctah & Uwilrv o&ttlorua And onl w tmm w&th AaiiAmIu

PflQt Pfljrf'BHHHHiHI wlUboienttooMhptMonordirlnr. t)nd 05 onU TODAY uthliadmtbrvwl atntmiTnotlDtMtrmln.ttatlifutlonruuintixlorinrmaTMftinil.it. ammu
B.l.oulm.riiO.rUi!il;rJJU.loiUiUMMUUW1jrf(M1333) R. E. OHALMERS A CO., 386 Dearborn St., CHICAGO

Where Shall I Spend the Summer?

The question is solved by arranging with us for a few
weeks' trip In THE CANADIAN ROCKIES, where thescenery Is unexcelled, climate Is Ideal for camping, and
Big Game and Fish abound.

Dealers In all kinds of Big Game Heads.
Write us now for full particulars.

Outfitting Department.

The Brewster Transfer Co., Lmtd.
Banff, Canada

Land For Sale
I

I havo 2,240 acres of choice land within two miles of
Limon, Colorado, which I can sell at the low price of from
$9.00 to $10.00 per acre. This laud can all be cultivated.

There is an abundant supply of water at a depth of
from IB to 20 feet. Tho soil is a rich, dark loam, very
productive and specially adapted to the raising of alfalfa,
wheat, oats, corn, potatoes and sugar beets.

This land must bo sold quick, hence these slaughter
prices. Write for particulars and come and see it.

T. S. Allen
SGB Fratcrnitu, BUg., Lincoln, Nebraska
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tween profit and loss. But your as-

sociation can do more than advertise
and hunt up markets. It can assist
the producers in the improvement of
the quality of the product which they
raise. I regard that as one of the
very most important things that youf
association can do. In the raising of
cattle it is about as easy to raise a
good animal as a poor one, and so
In the matter of fruit it is, compara-
tively speaking, as easy to raise a
good quality as a poor quality. Then,
too, I havo been glade to note that
an effort has been made to can or
preserve some of your fruit, espe-
cially perishable goods. The conver-
sion of the thing from the perishable
form into the form that does not
perish is a great step in advance. I
think, therefore, that your associa-
tion should lose no opportunity to
encourage the conversion of these
things that you produce, into the
most lasting form so that all can be
preserved and their value conserved.

It seems to me also that manufac-
turing is possible here, to a certain
extent. The streams that come down
from your mountains furnish an
abundant water power and there are
many forms of manufacture that it
seems to me might, with economy
and profit be introduced into the
island. I have wondered, too, that
there is no provision made for, the
refining of sugar. You may know
some good reason but I have not
heard any why you should send
brown sugar to the United States and
import white sugar. It seems to me
that you could at least refine thesugar that you want to use on the
island and thus save freight two
ways on what you consume. Not
only that but you might supply the
southern states with sugar that is
now sent to the north, refined andbrought by freight to these states.
But pardon me for making these sug-
gestions. It is presumptious for oneto come from the outside and offersuggestions to those who are bandedtogether for the promotion of theindustries of the island. It is only
fair to assume that you, who havea large pecuniary interest in the mat
ter ana a wide knowledge of local
conditions it is only fair to assumethat you know more about thesethings than I do. I Will close, there-fore, vitli just one additionalthought. r

I find that there are some Ameri-cans down here who are engaged inhelping to develop the industries ofthe Island and are associated withthe Porto Ricans in this associationin the promotion of the 1slnnri'a i
terests. I am very glad to see this
T?"?PeJon between those from theUnited States and those long residenthere. You can be helpful to eachother. The Americans can bringdown the latest suggestions that havecome from the development of theresources of the United States and
uluao uo "ve nere can hear thosesuggestions and ran tell how far thevcan be applied to local conditionsI am glad to find this feeling of mar--

r"' u "aternity between thesetwo elements in the island and as
E0?!?6 St?tGS l may be Pitt-ed just a word to those

nTtalB ,tT,m thG StatGS- - It IS
2J$iWghe5 lmPrtace that thereentire cordiality and sin--
?Si?fd5f ?etween thG PePlGnnAiand the
Porto Rico. Only in part can thisharmony be created by the instru-mentalities of the government. Thefhrt oC the United states;
either hasten or

representatives,'
retard the cementing

may
of these people, and the people ofPorto Rico may on the other handeither assist or prevent the cement-ing by the manner in which they co-operate or. fall to co-opera- te. ' Butthere Is a force that is entirely apart
Itron) sovernmental force. It Isthe Influence exerted by the presence
of tho unofflqUI Americans in the

island. It makes a great deal of dif-
ference how these unofficial Ameri-
cans act among the Porto Ricans.

k

Tho Porto Ricans can not see the
people of the United States as a
whole. They" must judge the people
of the United States from the samples
that come down, I trust that the
samples will be such as to commend
the whole. The fact that Americans
come down here sometimes tempor-
arily and brought here by pecuniary
interests rather than as permanent
residents; this fact .alone makes it
only the more important that they
shall not permit the mere making of
money to lead them away from the
highest ethical standards. The finan-
cial standard, the standard of hon-
esty and honor that these unofficial
Americans set up, is a very impor-
tant influence to be considered in de-
termining the future relations be-
tween these two sections and I hope
that the Americans who come down
here will insist that there shall be
no falling below a"1 proper standard.
You have an association to guarantee
the. quality of the goods which you
send to the United States. I am not
sure yet that we can form an asso-
ciation up there to guarantee the
quality of the men whom we. send
down here. I think if we could do
that it would be as advantageous to
our country as it is to your island
to guarantee the quality of its pro-
ducts. But if it is difficult for us to
form that association there, it is pos-
sible for you who are here to form
an association with a similar purpose.
You who are here in business and
who will be the first to feel the effects
of any prejudice aroused by the im-
proper action of an American, ought
to agree among yourselves that the
American who sins shall be doubly
punished, for he not only sins against
Porto Rico but he sins against the
united States. If, therefore, any
American in business here is so for-
getful of his responsibility and so for-
getful of the interests of his other
countrymen here, as to do wrong or
to do injustice or to be dishonest, let
the other Americans be the first to
bring him to punishment. Tell him
that, if he must disgrace the name of
his country, he should go back and
disgrace the name at home where
there are so many Americans that his
act will not become typical of his
country. Tell him that here Is no
place for an American to show his
bad side, if he has any bad side; that
here he must be on his good be-
havior; so that those about him,
measuring the United States by him,
will be drawn more and more by
ties of affection to that nation and
its people.

Pardon me for speaking at length
and let me again thank the president
and the members for whom he
speaks, for their cordial welcome.

Subscribers' jiawrtisittfl Dept.
This department is for the benefit

of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion
--wtho lowest rate has been mado for
thorn. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

YU W. BASS, GRAND CANYON, ARI-v- v
zona, Independent sulde, 25 years

experience; proprietor Bass Camps andCable Ferry. Camping trips a spe-clalt- y.

Correspondence solicited.
WE CAN TRADE TOUR PROPERTY." Book of 500 exchanges free.Graham Brothers, Eldorado, Kansas.

ffidei Affonts Wanted
raeacn town to ride "and exhibit saraplt
xqio bicycle. Writ f suil nfftr.linos t Guaranteed it Mg tO TP,
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coaster brake rear wbeelftJ
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